VOLUNTEERS WANTED
USA Gymnastics has again selected Chicago to host the 2018 AT&T American Cup – the USA’s most prestigious
International Invitational and part of the International Gymnastics Federation’s all-around World Cup series. This
is the premier event of gymnastics’ Triple Cup weekend that is coming to the Sears Centre Arena (5333 Prairie
Stone Pkwy, Hoffman Estates, IL 60192). Illinois USA Gymnastics looks forward to putting on another remarkable
event here in the Chicago area and hope that your hard work, dedication and support continues to bring these
meets to Chicago.
We would like to invite you to partner with us as a volunteer on these exciting upcoming events.
The 2018 AT&T American Cup showcases many of the world’s best gymnasts, in a one-day, all-around
competition March 3. On March 2, the Nastia Liukin Cup that features some of the USA’s top Junior Olympic
female gymnasts kicks off the big weekend. The Elite Team Cup, a team event with many of the USA’s top
junior men, wraps up the weekend’s events on Saturday evening, March 3rd.
Beginning February 28 and running through March 3, 2018, there are several opportunities for interested
volunteers with multiple dates and shifts available. All volunteers are requested to register for a minimum
of three (3) volunteer shifts.

To register as a volunteer:

(Adult Volunteers –18 years and up, and Athlete Volunteers – age 12 to 18):
Go to AmericanCup.com, click the “Volunteer” link and follow the directions in the Volunteer section to register.
When selecting a volunteer position you will ONLY be submitting an application for that position – this does not
guarantee that you will be selected for that position.
Several volunteer positions require that you are a USA Gymnastics Professional Member. During your
registration, it is clearly indicated which positions require Pro Membership and which ones do not. After we have
confirmed you understand the number of shifts required and reviewed your volunteer application to confirm you
have met all requirements for the position, you will then receive a notification letting you know if your application
has been selected for the applied position. Due to a limited number of volunteers required for each position,
I would suggest applying for more positions than the minimum number required. As in the past, if you are
selected as a volunteer, your credential will allow you access to view all three of the competitions – you will be
seated in Credential Seating.

If you have additional questions, please contact
Cindy Morano at cindymorano@hotmail.com
or Norbert Bendixen at norbertil@aol.com.

